
NORTH HIGH FIVE WINS BERTH IN GIF
.Meets Whittier 
Five in Opener

By RICHARD CLARRY
C1F contender North Torrance High continues to polish 

»ff her Bay League rivals while waiting for hie first CIK FEBRUARY 23, 1961 
elimination game with California High in Whittier next'- .__._._. _ 
Tuesday night. In last Tuesday's game North increased her 
Bay League standings to 10-3 by beating fifth place Leuz 

9941 setting a new

Woman Kegler Gets All Spare Game in League

inger
school scoring record

With all the starting five 
hitting in the double

to be scored against them. 
North, with two games to go, 
has scored a total of 823 points I

Torrance Racers Climbing
I A AAf*r Ofl OvaU L.d<JUer Ufl WVdlb

The first all spare game of i Drome. 
180 in the Palos Verdes Classic * The league tarried a house
Traveling League was bowled 
by Irene Trimmer Friday mor 
ning at the Torrance Bowl-O- league.

Gloria Mutter copped high 
game honors with 210.

On the honor roll was B;n
Team 9 with a store of HSslbara Naylor 550, A. Breuni ' 

foowlrd the high series. Team; 531. D. Francis 518. and N.
average of 151 plus, a good Rame was won by Team 5 with j Vandive 500 
average for a 450 scratch a 511 srorc. Barbara Naylor i The League's next meetin 

I had high scries of 550. a n d is at the Cove Bowl. Feb. 24

North bounced to a healthy | while holding their opponents i Torrance "" to have a than 50 top stock car pilots in

Champion
led 50-40. Leuzinger gave « ! ingiewood" Centinels. with an 
do-or-die try in the third but ; irapressive j 2.i winning streak 
they were just not strong me 
 nough. In the fourth quarter , he . 
Sparkv Davidson scored the' vith   7. 3 record> is 
points tieing the old school^,. two {eam in tne coast 
record of 91 »et last week and Ijeague standings. 
Rick Jacobs came on to carry   . .   
them over the top

TUESDAY'S record break- 
ing game was the fourth time 
this season the hot dogs of 
North have toppled their 
school high game More record.

Sparked by Rick Jacobs' 23 
tallies. Sam Edwards cot hot 
and hit for 19. Record holder 
.tack Crolphcnee and Sparky 
Davidson banged away for 18 
points each and Bob Mance 
brought up the rear with 11. 
North's scoring tubs, Wrig*t 
and Guerra scored 9 a n d 1 
points respectively.

I>euzinger's hot shots were 
Robertson with 22 points. New- 
ton and Fruchey with 18 tal 
lies each. Manuel with 15. * n d 
Rhodes with 4 ;

     
THE SOUTHERN section of 

the 1961 C1F basketball play- 
offs is poised and ready as 
more than 80 high schools pre 
pare for their first elimination 
games Feb. 28.

On the basis of their fine 
season records. Monrovia. 
Compton. Glendale and de 
fending champions LB Poly 
have been given top-seeding in 
the "AAA" playoffs However 
there are many other strong 
teams in Southern California.

North Torrance. the number 
two team In the Bay League, 
with a 104 record is scheduled 
to meet California the number 
one team In the San Gabriel 
Valley Uague California, lo 
cated in the Whittier area, has 
a perfect season record of 10-0.• •  

CALIFORNIA scored   total 
"* 761 points daring the sea- 

" ' - "14 points

isr.LEWOOD. with one 
name to go. has scored 734 
points this season while

favorable atmosphere for the the nine-event program which | 
production of top quality race j begins at 2: 30 p.m.

Among the competition will
  "Wild' Bill Foster. San!
 rnando. who will be out for'*"X  «r gradua7 d° 'SsnSe^r cSHf i

'JE*«-|in C°ming lndy Norwalk and Arley Scanton of 

awu  Ulcr , , Compton are also formidable 
Ed Grey of Torrance placed! fay

second in Sunday's 100-lap t              > 
National I'SAC stock car main' ir:_i.. ;_  » _i..u. _»... .. : _

Hailing from Torrance are!
Centennial's cagers in such nolal)les as I'arnelli Jones ; 

first round. Centennial. i who *ot his start in the J- 1 -   
num- P'rs and has now graduated to j

ing up 632. Centennial has
evtriu «i nsroi OWUIUIH. driving is second only to ex- 

Another Torrance lad. Cliff CPSMVp speed as a major cause
tallied 653 while Riving up 579. Fagott. will be in the competi- j 0f traffic accidents in Califor- 

In the single elimination of tion Sunday at (iardena's Wes-' n j a according to the California 
the CIF playoffs every game is tern Speedway when the CJA Highway Patrol. The most 
a climax for one loss is all Stock Cars take over the clay. frequent violations occur at in- 
that it takes to knock a team oval. tersections without Traffic sig- 

competition. Fagott will be facing more nals or stop signs.

Alondra Park 
Sets Times 
For Tryputs

Alondra Park will hold IU 
baseball tryouts March 4. 10 
a m at 3850 Manhattan Beach 
Blvd.

The tryouU will be held for 
four age classifications: 9 and 
10. It and 12. 13 and 14. IS 
to 17. with all ages as of Jan. 
1. 1961.

All boy* trying-out must | 
bring their birth certificates to ' 
be eligible to play ball. Boys 
should also wear tennis shoes ' 
and bring their own gloves. ,

Alondra Park needs coach- : 
M for its baseball teams. In- j 
terested persons are requested | 
to contact Park Director Gor-. 
don Murlev, Tuesday through 
Saturday after 2 p m.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE 
SIGN-UPS CLOSING

Registration and try-outs for 
13-year-olds tn t h e Torrance 
Babe Ruth League will be held 
at the Del Amo Field, Western 
and I'laza Del Amo, for the 
next two Saturdays at 9 a.m.

League officials will hold a 
general meeting at the Steel 
Workers Hall, 1316 Border 
Ave . next Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Parents and all interested per 
sons *re asked to attend.
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Come Rain or Shine... your cash
reserves earn more, with greater flexi 
bility, at Security Bank. Savings 
deposited by the 10th of any month 
earn from the first... and interest 
is compounded every three months,

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1347 El Prado 
5108-190th Street, at Anza
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